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career w hen she m arried. H er sister was Lise M eitn er, w ho becam e a nuclear physicist o f g reat d istin ctio n and was to have a stro n g influence on h er nephew .
In the fam ily the boy was always know n as 'O tto R o b e rt', as if th e tw o nam es w ere hyphenated. L ater he ten d ed to call h im self R obert, except at L os A lam os, w here th ere w ere too m any R oberts, and he was called O tto. T h is usage seems to have persisted; his book of recollections (B5) and som e articles are headed 'O tto F risc h '.
H e show ed q uite early a gift for m athem atics, and th e ability to see th ro u g h m athem atical o r logical arg u m en ts at great speed. T h is later extended to a sim ilar speed in seeing m echanical points. I noticed th is w hen, about 1940, I started teaching him to drive, and at the first lesson, w hen he had been in tro d u ced to th e gears, he started dow nhill, and shifted from first directly in to th ird gear. W hen I po in ted o u t th a t this was n o t the u su al way, he replied 'D ow nhill th is should be all rig h t', as, of course, it was.
H is ability and in terest in m athem atics suggested th is as his m ain subject of study at the university , b u t w hen he d id e n ter th e U n iversity of V ienna in 1922, he felt th a t a career in m athem atics w ould be too d ry and abstract for his taste, and he chose physics. A u strian physics courses then had no division betw een un d erg rad u ate and p o stgraduate stu d y , and no equivalent o f th e b achelor's degree. T h e first exam ination was th e D r Phil., for w hich he qualified ' cum ' in four norm al. H is thesis w ork was done u n d er K arl P rzib ram in the In stitu t fur R adium forschung. on 'V erfarbung von Steinsalz d u rch K ath o d en strahlen' (D iscoloration of rock salt by cathode rays).
H is first published paper (1), datelined from th a t in stitu te and read to th e m eeting of the V ienna A cadem y on 27 Jan u ary 1927, was related to th e subject of his thesis. It is concerned w ith th e effect of slow electrons on rock salt, of interest in connection w ith th e form ation of colour centres, on w hich P rzibram was th en w orking. T h e ex p erim en t was difficult because of th e effect of space charges on th e slow electrons, and required m uch care and ingenuity. T h e findings w ere largely qualitative.
A fter graduating he spent about a year in a small private laboratory of a firm m anufacturing X -ray dosim eters. T h e head of th e firm was an inventor, Siegm und Strauss, w ho liked to try out his ideas on his young assistant. 'H e was full of ideas, and it was p art o f m y jo b to listen and throw out the dud ones' (B5, p. 13). T h is was evidently an o p p o rtu n ity for practising his ability to u n d erstan d and ju d g e such points quickly, and his em ployer m u st have been aware of this ability.
In 1927 he was offered an ap p o in tm en t in th e P hysikalisch-T echnische R eichsanstalt in B erlin -C h arlo tten b u rg , the G erm an governm ent in stitution roughly equivalent to the N ational Physical L aboratory. T h e offer came as a surprise to him ; it was p robably due to a recom m endation from Professor P rzibram . H is duties w ere hardly exciting. T h e y w ere co n cerned w ith an a tte m p t to set u p a b e tte r w ay of m easu rin g lig h t in ten sity . A sh o rt pap er, p u b lish e d jo in tly w ith h is boss (3), related to th e m e asu re m en t of very w eak c u rre n ts, in co n n ectio n w ith th e in stru m e n t th ey w ere developing.
H ow ever, th e p erio d in B erlin was m u ch m o re in terestin g th a n th e jo b he h ad to do. H e used m u c h of his spare tim e to stay in th e lab o rato ry and to try o u t various ideas o f his ow n. H e also was able to atten d sem inar m eetin g s at th e U n iv ersity o f B erlin, and to listen to th e p hysicists th ere, in c lu d in g M ax P lanck, M ax von L au e, E in stein , G u stav H e rtz and m any visitors. A n o th e r im p o rta n t co n tact was L ise M eitn er, w ho lived and w o rked in th e B erlin su b u rb of D ah lem . F risch h ad lodgings in th e sam e n eig h b o u rh o o d , alth o u g h th is m ean t a long b u s rid e to w ork, so as to keep in to u c h w ith his au n t, to th e benefit b o th of his physics and his m usic.
D u rin g his th ird year in B erlin he was given facilities to do ex p erim en ts in th e laboratory of P e te r P rin g sh eim , originally to allow h im to try an ex p erim en t w hich was to show th a t a lig h t q u a n tu m can have an in trin sic an g u lar m o m en tu m in a tran sv erse d irectio n . T h e ex p erim en t gave a negative result, and ev en tu ally Jam es F ran ck explained to h im th a t he h ad overlooked th e existence o f o rb ital an g u lar m o m en tu m . N ev erth eless he p u b lish e d a p a p e r on th e ex p erim en t (5). H e explains 'M y p ap er was already w ritten , and th e b est I could do was to ad d F ra n c k 's explanation as a fo o tn o te' (B5, p. 39). P erh ap s th e p ap er was already su b m itted , and th e explanation was add ed in proof, th o u g h it is n o t m ark ed as an ad d itio n in p ro o f (and is n o t a footnote). H ow ever, th e co ntact w ith P rin g sh eim led to a tem p o rary g ran t w hen th e ap p o in tm en t at th e R eich san stalt ran o u t, and jo in t w ork w ith P rin g sh eim resu lted in a p ap er (5) w hich settled a p o in t of p rin cip le w hich h ad been in d o u b t in th e early application of q u a n tu m th eo ry to spectroscopy.
H e left B erlin in 1930 to accept a p o sition in H am b u rg .
H a m b u r g
T h e professor th ere was O tto S tern , a great perso n ality and an o u tsta n d in g experim en ter. T h is was n o t th ro u g h m anual d ex terity , w h ich he seem ed to be lacking, b u t th ro u g h a b rillian tly clear in sig h t into th e n a tu re o f th e experim en t, w hich allow ed h im to m inim ize, and to co ntrol, all possible sources of erro r. H is field was th e use of m olecular beam s; he w on th e N obel Prize for his w ork w ith G erlach, w hich p roved th e directional q u an tizatio n of atom ic angular m om enta. Since th en he had, w ith his collaborators, n o tab ly I. E sterm an n , p erfected th e te c h n iq u e and applied it to m any im p o rtan t physical problem s.
F risch was invited to jo in S tern as an A ssistant, a regular ap p o in tm en t in a G erm an university, no d o u b t on P rin g sh eim 's recom m endation. H e took rapidly to th e m olecular-beam tech n iq u e, w ith all its technical intricacies. H e took p art in an ex p erim en t on the diffraction of atom s by a crystal surface. T h is h ad previously been d o n e q u alitativ ely b y E ste rm a n n and S tern , b u t for a q u an titativ e check on th e w avelength one req u ire d beam s in w hich all atom s h ad very nearly th e sam e velocity, an d th is was achieved by m eans of a 'beam c h o p p e r', a set of tw o ro tatin g slo tted discs, th ro u g h w hich only th e atom s of a certain speed can pass. H e rep o rts (B5, p. 45) th a t a sm all d iscrepancy b etw een th e w av elen g th fo u n d an d th e theoretical de B roglie value was traced to an e rro r in th e n u m b e r of slots in th e discs (8-10).
H e describes his role in such ex p erim en ts as S te rn 's 'p air of h a n d s ', and this is no d o u b t co rrect in th e sense th a t S te rn d id n o t like to u ch in g th e ap p aratu s him self, b u t one w o u ld guess th a t F risch played also an active p art in th e design of th e ex p erim en ts an d in co n sid erin g th e factors involved.
O th e r w ork of th e H a m b u rg p erio d (1 1-19) in cludes a stu d y , jo in tly w ith E. Segre, o f th e response of atom ic an g u lar m o m en ta to changes in d irectio n of th e m agnetic field, a p ro b lem w hich h ad b een an in trig u in g m y stery for th e old q u a n tu m th eo ry , b u t co u ld be d escrib ed by q u a n tu m m echanics (11, 14, 15). Jo in t w ork w ith S te rn rep o rts anom alies in th e specular reflection of atom ic beam s fro m crystal surfaces (13, 16, 17). H ow ever, th e m o st im p o rta n t finding was th e discovery of th e m ag n etic m o m en t of th e p ro to n (18) w ith th e su rp risin g resu lt th a t th is was som e 2 to 3 tim es larger th a n th e n u clear m ag n eto n p red ic ted by th e D irac equation.
F ris c h 's last p ap er from H a m b u rg (19), an d p ro b ab ly th e last p ap er from th e S tern g ro u p th ere, was ra th e r ch aracteristic of his ap p ro ach . It set o u t to verify th e p red ic tio n of q u a n tu m th e o ry th a t an atom , on em ittin g a light q u an tu m , recoils. A t th e en d of th e p a p e r he co m m en ts th a t he h ad verified th e m ag n itu d e of th e p red ic ted recoil only w ith lim ited accuracy an d adds: 'It w ould u n d o u b te d ly have b een possible to ob tain , perh ap s w ith even n arro w er beam s, su b stan tially cleaner an d less objectionable results, b u t th e ex p erim en ts h ad to be d isco n tin u ed for external reaso n s'.
T h e date of receipt of th is p ap er was 22 A u g u st 1933, and th e 'ex tern al reaso n s' w ere th e racial laws o f N azi G erm an y , w hich com pelled S tern , E ste rm an n and F risch to leave. H e h ad p lan n ed to go to R om e w ith a R ockefeller Fellow ship w hich he h ad been aw arded, b u t th is becam e im possible because th e F ellow ship was co n tin g en t on having a reg u lar a p p o in tm en t to re tu rn to. E ventually S tern , w ho w orked h a rd to find posts for his displaced collaborators, arran g ed for F risch to jo in B lackett at B irkbeck College.
L o n d o n
D u rin g his stay in L o n d o n he was m ain tain ed b y a g ran t fro m th e A cadem ic A ssistance C ouncil, set u p to pro v id e h elp an d te m p o rary su p p o rt for displaced scholars. T h is w as done in a sp irit of im pressive generosity, com ing at a tim e of econom ic d ep ressio n an d a sh o rtag e of academ ic posts, p articu la rly as m u c h of th e in itiativ e cam e fro m th e academ ics, w ho m ig h t w ell have b een ex p ected to fear th e co m p etitio n of so m an y new com ers.
B lack ett's la b o rato ry d id n o t have th e eq u ip m e n t for m o lecu lar-b eam research, and F risc h jo in e d in th e w ork o f th e lab o rato ry , in w hich th e clo u d ch am b er was th e d o m in a n t tool. H e set h im self th e task of dev eloping a cloud ch am b er w ith a long acceptance tim e. H e succeeded in co n stru c tin g th is (21), b u t it w as n ev er u sed as a research tool.
A t th a t tim e artificial rad io activ ity h ad been d iscovered by th e Jo lio t-C u ries, and several m e m b ers of th e lab o rato ry took u p th is new line of stu d y . F risch jo in e d th em . H e realized th a t th e re m ig h t exist som e very sh o rt-liv ed activities, w h ich co u ld be d etected only by m oving th e sam ple very rap id ly fro m th e a -ra y source to w h ich it h ad b een exposed, to th e vicinity of a co u n ter. W ith his love for gadgets he soon h ad m ade a m echanical device for achieving th is, an d w ith it he discovered tw o new radioactive isotopes, th o u g h n o t p articu la rly sh o rt-liv ed .
H e d id n o t really settle do w n at B irkbeck College, w here his stay clearly w ould be only te m p o rary . B u t it w as an o p p o rtu n ity to b ro ad en his outlook, to m ake new frien d s, and to m ake his first acqu ain tan ce w ith life in E n g lan d , w here he w o u ld sp en d later so m u ch of his life.
In th e su m m e r of 1934 N iels B o h r in v ited h im to jo in his In stitu te in C o penhagen.
C o p e n h a g e n N iels B o h r's In stitu te of T h eo re tic al P hysics had, in spite o f its nam e, a long tra d itio n of experim en tal w ork, an d th e re was in terest in n u clear physics, w here F ris c h 's recen t experience an d skill could fit in well. T h is was th e first a p p o in tm e n t w hich he was able to keep for a long tim e, and he soon felt at hom e th ere. T h e atm o sp h ere in th e In stitu te , w ith its u n iq u e position in m o d e rn th eo retical physics, an d a first-rate g ro u p of ex p erim en talists, was stim u latin g , an d he m ade m an y friends. H e becam e q u ite proficient in D an ish , at least in speaking; he co m plained th a t u n d e rsta n d in g th e rapid ly spoken w o rd rem ain ed difficult (B5, p. 84). H e liked to speculate th a t th e pecu liar so u n d of D an ish , d o m in ated by vow els, w ith th e conso n an ts m ostly sw allow ed, developed from th e sh o u ts of seam en from b o at to b o at to com m u n icate d u rin g a gale. L ike m o st people w ho h ad b een in B o h r's In stitu te , he always retain ed a special affection for th e In stitu te an d for C openhagen.
A t first he co n tin u ed th e ty p e of w ork he had started in L o n d o n , discovering tw o m ore radioactive isotopes (22). T h e n th ere was a new ex citem ent in nuclear physics w h en F erm i show ed how m u ch could be learn t by stu d y in g th e collisions of n eu tro n s w ith nuclei. T h e new approach was taken up vigorously in C openhagen, and F risch took p a rt in it. T h e nex t ten pap ers on th e list (23-32) contain th e results of this activity.
A t th a t tim e th ere was no way of m easu rin g th e energy of a n eu tro n , or p ro d u cin g m onoenergetic beam s, so the exploration of this new and com plicated field of physics h ad to proceed as if one stu d ied th e optical p ro p erties of m aterials w ith o u t a spectroscope, ju s t using filters w hose characteristics had to be d educed from th e results. T h is exploration was carried o u t in m any laboratories, w hose results som etim es duplicated, b u t m ore often in sp ired and su p p lem en ted each o ther. It w ould take a specialized stu d y to ascertain th e im p o rtan ce and im pact o f th e co n trib u tio n s of any one person or gro u p , b u t it is clear th a t the C openhagen w ork, and F risc h 's ex perim ents in particu lar, had an im p o rtan t place in th is exploration.
T h e se papers are characterized by the im aginative use of experim ental tech n iq u es and by a choice of pro b lem s relating directly to fu n d am en tal issues. T h e relation to o th er p arts of physics was n o t overlooked, as, for exam ple, in a p ap er (28) w hich asks w hich of th e M axw ell q u antities, B or H, is p ro b ed by a n eu tro n passing th ro u g h m agnetized iron. M u ch of this w ork was done in collaboration w ith H . von H alban, w ho p u rsu ed n eu tro n physics w ith his trem en d o u s energy and sense of urgency, and G . Placzek, a m an of great b read th of in terest and eru d itio n , at hom e b o th in experim ental and theoretical physics, a rem arkable character described in F risc h 's recollections (B5, pp. 81-84) w ith h u m o u r and affection.
In all this jo in t w ork F risch seem s to have been landed w ith th e m ore onerous tasks, such as g rinding b erylliu m into a fine pow der for the a-B e n e u tro n sources. P resum ably th e reason was th a t he was good at doing such rough m echanical jo b s, and was w illing to do w hat was necessary.
It was a great experience for h im to w atch N iels B ohr resolve the paradox of th e large ab so rp tio n cross sections of nuclei for n eu tro n s and th e sharpness and closeness of resonances by his p ictu re of the co m pound nucleus, w hich after its pu b licatio n in 1936 d o m inated m ost of the th inking ab o u t nuclei.
A n o th er great discovery w hich shook nuclear physics was the discovery of fission, in w hich F risch becam e closely involved. H e was spending C hristm as 1938 w ith Lise M eitn er, w ho, after being dism issed from h er jo b at th e K aiser-W ilhelm In stitu te in B erlin -D ah lem , had settled in Stockholm . She received a letter from O tto H ah n , w ith w hom she had collaborated d u rin g m ost of h er career, rep o rtin g th a t one of the p ro d u cts of the collision of n eu tro n s w ith u ran iu m was bariu m , an elem ent of about half the atom ic w eight of u ran iu m , rath e r th an the tran su ran ic elem ents F erm i had th o u g h t he had form ed by n eu tro n cap tu re in uranium . H ah n concluded th a t this m u st m ean th a t the u ran iu m nucleus had split into tw o large pieces. F risch and L ise M e itn e r discussed th is ap p aren tly in cred ib le in fo rm ation. T h e y began to realize th a t th is m u st be due to th e m u tu al electrostatic repulsion of th e charges in th e n u cleu s, w hich tries to drive th e nucleus apart, w hereas th e surface ten sio n ten d s to hold it tog eth er. If by an external influence, such as th e im p act of a n eu tro n , th e shape of th e nu cleus becom es d isto rted , becom ing elongated instead o f spherical, th e electric forces can becom e d o m in an t, and th e n ucleus will split. F risch suggested th e te rm 'fission' for th is process. T h e y also estim ated the energy acq u ired by th e frag m en ts as a resu lt o f th e repulsion, an d found th e staggeringly large figure of 200 M eV for th e total energy. T h is agreed, in o rd er of m ag n itu d e, w ith th e energy difference, co m p u ted from the m ass defect, betw een a u ra n iu m nu cleu s and tw o nuclei of ab o u t h alf th e m ass.
T h ese conclusions w ere w ritten u p in a le tter to N a tu re (33), w hich has becom e a classic. Its final tex t was d rafted over the telep h o n e after F risch h ad re tu rn e d to C openhagen. I t was show n to B ohr ju s t as he was leaving for a visit to th e In stitu te fo r A dvanced S tu d y in P rin ceto n .
F risch decided* to try p ro v in g th e in terp reta tio n of th e process by d etectin g the fission fragm ents, an d it took h im only tw o days to do so, since the great ionizing pow er of th e heavy frag m en ts m akes th em very easy to detect and to identify. H e recalls (G 60) th a t ju s t as he com pleted th e experim ent, he received a telegram an n o u n cin g th a t his fath er had b een released from a G erm an co n cen tratio n cam p and w ould be able to jo in him . T h e ex p erim en t was also rep o rte d in a le tter to N a tu re (34), sent off jo in tly w ith th e o th e r one. I t was five weeks before they w ere p u b lish ed , about the n o rm al delay at th e tim e. If B ohr had been in C openhagen he could no d o u b t have p ersu ad ed th e ed ito r to give these letters som e priority.
M eanw hile the new s of th e fission process was causing a sensation also in A m erica. B ohr rep o rted to a m eeting w hat he knew , and also th e p ap er by H ah n and S trassm an n ab o u t th e ir ex p erim en ts arrived in the U .S .A . Several physicists, unaw are of F ris c h 's exp erim en t, looked for, and found, evidence of the fission fragm ents them selves. Because of som e m isu n d erstan d in g s F ris c h 's finding was n o t im m ediately rep o rted to B ohr, w ho becam e very concerned th a t F risch and L ise M eitn er m ig h t n ot be getting the recognition they deserved.
In retrospect, th ere is no d o u b t th a t F risch was th e first to show experim entally the existence o f the fission fragm ents. H ow ever, this p rio rity in tim e by a sm all m arg in should pro b ab ly n ot be taken too seriously w hen several o th ers d id sim ilar ex perim ents shortly afterw ards q u ite independently. T h e re is no q u estion ab o u t th e im portance of the note by M eitn er and F risch , w ith its clear discussion of the physics of the fission process in sim ple term s. It is an ind icatio n of th e im pact of this note th a t the te rm 'fission' p ro p o sed in it im m ediately becam e accepted as th e nam e of the new process.
D u rin g a su b seq u en t visit of Lise M eitn er to C openhagen, she and F risch perfo rm ed ex p erim en ts ab o u t th e n atu re of th e fission p ro d u cts, and show ed th e w ide range of half-lives am ong th e m (35, 36). F risch p roposed a sim ple em pirical fo rm ula for the tim e dependence of the activity, resu ltin g from a practically co n tin u o u s d istrib u tio n of half-lives (37).
By now external events had again d istu rb e d th e peaceful and p ro ductive w ay of life in C openhagen. G erm an y h ad annexed A ustria, and F risch had th ereb y becom e a G erm an citizen. W ar was clearly im m in en t, and one could foresee th a t in a w ar D en m ark was likely to be occupied by th e G erm an forces, an d this w ould m ake it a very u n su itab le place for a 'N o n -A ry a n ' em igre. Besides, th e D an ish police w ere beg in n in g to m ake difficulties ab o u t renew ing F ris c h 's p erm it, th o u g h he did n o t know this.
H e had com e to th e conclusion th a t he w ould like to re tu rn to E ngland, and m ade this desire clear to every visitor from E ngland. In th e end O lip h a n t resp o n d ed w ith an in vitation to B irm ingham .
B i r m i n g h a m
H is trip to B irm in g h am was in ten d ed as a su m m er vacation, in w hich th e possibility of staying th ere w ould be explored, an d if it w orked o u t he w ould re tu rn to C openhagen for his belongings. H ow ever, d u rin g his stay th e w ar started , and it w ould have been unw ise to retu rn , since, as a G erm an citizen, he m ig h t n o t be allow ed to en ter G reat B ritain again. So he stayed, and his C openhagen frien d s had to pack u p his m ost essential belongings, vacate his flat and dispose of his h alf-p aid -fo r piano. M eanw hile one of the B irm in g h am physics staff h ad left, so F risch could be given a tem p o rary ap p o in tm en t as a teaching assistant. T h e teaching duties did n o t occupy much* of his tim e. T h e physics d ep artm en t was developing an in terest in nu clear physics, b u t th ere was as yet little eq u ip m en t. O lip h an t and m any o f his collaborators w ere busy w ith rad ar research, in w hich foreigners w ere n o t allow ed to p articipate.
H is in terest was still focused on th e fission problem . By this tim e N iels B ohr had applied his ideas on nuclear reactions to the analysis of this problem , and h ad concluded th a t th e observed slo w -n eu tro n -in d u ced fission was entirely due to the rare isotope 235U . T h is was com forting, because of th e discovery th a t in the fission process secondary n eu tro n s are em itted. If these can in tu rn cause fission th e resu lt m ay be a chain reaction. Because of th e huge am o u n t of energy this could release, it suggested the possibility of a new and devastating w eapon.
B o h r's analysis, elaborated q u an titativ ely in his p ap er w ith W heeler (1939), im plied th a t no explosive chain reaction was possible in n atu ral u ran iu m . F risch w as con v in ced by B o h r's arg u m en ts, b u t w an ted to verify th e assig n m en t to th e lig h t isotope. F o r th is p u rp o se he trie d to set u p e q u ip m e n t w hich co u ld sep arate th e isotopes, o r at least vary th e co m position. It ap p eared th a t th e b est m e th o d for th is, an d th e only one th a t co u ld be a tte m p te d w ith sim ple e q u ip m en t, was th e rm al diffusion, am plified in a co u n ter-flo w co lu m n first u sed by C lu siu s and D ickel. By a coincidence, one of th e m o st senior m e m b ers o f th e B irm in g h am d e p a rtm e n t, D r T . L . Ib b s, w as one of th e w o rld 's ex p erts on th e rm al diffusion, b u t F risc h d id n o t know th is at th e tim e. T h e ex p erim en t cam e to n o th in g because for U F 6, th e only know n gaseous u ra n iu m co m p o u n d , th e th e rm a l diffusion coefficient, w hich d ep en d s on th e in term o lecu lar forces, h ap p en s to be p ractically zero. H ow ever, he rem ain ed p re o ccupied w ith th o u g h ts a b o u t fission an d its im plications. T h e se th o u g h ts w ere fu rth e r stim u lated b y his h aving to w rite an article ab o u t th e subject.
T h e an n u al re p o rts o f th e C hem ical S ociety co n tain ed a section on n u clear physics, and F risc h an d I h ad b een asked to w rite th is for th e c u rre n t volum e. N a tu ra lly th e p a rt on th e ex p erim en tal situ atio n , and on fission, fell to h im (38). H is re p o rt in c lu d ed th e conclusion th a t th e re was no possibility of an explosive chain reaction.
B u t fu rth e r reflection, stim u lated by h is in terest in isotope separation, set h im w o n d erin g w h at w o u ld h ap p en if one could o b tain a su b stan tial q u a n tity of p u re 235U . H e raised th is q u estio n in conversation w ith m e, because I h ad recently w orked o u t a fo rm u la giving th e critical size for a chain reaction n o t involving th e slow ing-dow n of n eu tro n s. I h ad been d o u b tfu l ab o u t th e p ro p rie ty o f p u b lish in g such a calculation, b u t F risch h ad convinced m e th a t a w eapon was n o t a p ractical possibility, an d I sent th e p ap er off for p u blicatio n .
So now we tried to estim ate th e critical size of a sp h ere of 235U . B o h r's analysis suggested th a t th e fission cross section of this n u cleus for fast n e u tro n s should be ab o u t as large as th e geom etrical cross section, since fission w ould d o m in ate over scatterin g and cap tu re. T h is tu rn e d o u t later to be an overestim ate, b u t since we h ad assum ed a bare u ra n iu m sphere w ith o u t a reflector th a t w ould scatter back som e of th e escaping n eu tro n s, o u r estim ate of 'ab o u t a p o u n d ' was n o t too far out. T h is was m u ch sm aller th a n one w ould have guessed. N ex t we tried to estim ate how m u ch of th e chain reaction w ould pro ceed before th e h eat generated w ould drive th e u ra n iu m ap art, an d fo u n d th a t a su b stan tial fraction of th e available fission energy w o u ld be released.
T h is seem ed an im p o rta n t en o u g h finding to com m unicate to people in au th o rity , and we w ro te a m em o ran d u m , d ivided into a technical and a general p art (40), w hich, w ith O lip h a n t's help, was passed on to S ir H e n ry T izard . T h is led to th e w ork of th e m a u d C om m ittee, and later to th e w ork of th e T u b e A lloys p ro ject. (B oth nam es w ere ju s t cover nam es for atom ic energy.) F ro m th e n on F risch sp en t m o st of his tim e on p ro b lem s related to atom ic energy. It was in co n g ru o u s th a t, as a G erm an citizen, and th erefo re an 'enem y alien ' he sh o u ld be w orking on such an im p o rtan t an d very secret p ro ject. In fact at first objections w ere raised, an d it was suggested th a t he (and I, for th a t m a tter, th o u g h I h ad ju s t becom e n atu ralized ) sh o u ld n o t be allow ed any co n tact w ith th e fu rth e r dev elo p m e n t of th e w ork, b u t th is was ab an d o n ed after a sh o rt tim e.
O ne of th e m o st u rg e n t p ro b lem s on th e n u clear side was to check th e guess ab o u t th e fission cross section of 235U . Since no sam ple en rich ed in th is isotope was available, F risch set u p a source of p h o to n eu tro n s from b ery lliu m of an energy too low to cause fission in th e a b u n d a n t isotope 238U . T h e rate of fission caused by th ese was low and h ard to m easure, b u t by co u n tin g co n tin u o u sly for 36 h o u rs he d id get an estim ate w hich was low er th a n h ad been expected, show ing th a t o u r guess h ad been som ew hat high.
B ut carry in g o u t these an d o th e r ex p erim en ts in th e B irm in g h am d e p a rtm e n t was n o t easy, as the facilities an d th e technical staff w ere fully em ployed on u rg e n t rad ar w ork. So F risch m oved to L iverpool in A u g u st 1940.
L i v e r p o o l
H e was m ade w elcom e by P ro fesso r (later S ir Jam es) C hadw ick in his lab o rato ry , and F risch w ent to w ork on assorted p ro b lem s. Som e w ork was concern ed w ith th e n u clear cross sections relev an t to th e u ra n iu m chain reaction, b u t he also designed an in stru m e n t to m easu re th e isotopic com position of a u ra n iu m sam ple by ex am ining its a -ra y sp ectru m . H e also re tu rn e d to the a ttem p t to separate th e isotopes by gaseous th erm al diffusion, and confirm ed th a t for u ra n iu m hexafluoride th is can n o t be done.
H e m ade m any new frien d s in th e lab o rato ry , in clu d in g Jo sep h R o tb lat, G . Pickavance an d J. H o lt. L ife in w artim e L iverpool was n o t very com fortable; th e re w ere freq u en t air raids. In ad d itio n , th e city was in an area p ro h ib ited to enem y aliens, an d he n eed ed a special d isp en sa tion; an o th er special perm issio n was n eed ed to ride a bicycle, and to be o u t of doors late at nig h t. E ven so he could n o t avoid b reaking th e rules occasionally, b u t no tro u b le resulted. H e accepted all these com plications w ith good h u m o u r, and his account of his L iverpool experiences (B5, pp. 133-147) reads like th a t of a h ilarious ad v en tu re.
H e rem ain ed in L iverpool u n til late in 1943, w hen it w as decided to d iscontinue w artim e w ork on atom ic energy in B ritain an d to tran sfer m any of th e scientists engaged in th is w ork, in clu d in g F risch , to the U n ite d S tates to w ork w ith th e M an h attan D istric t of th e A rm y on the A m erican atom ic w eapons p roject. H e could n o t very well go th e re as an enem y alien, and steps w ere taken to m ake h im a B ritish subject. T h is w ould n orm ally have been a p ro tra c te d o p eratio n , b u t in th is case b u reau cracy p roved its ability to m ove fast. H e h ad to apply for n atu ralizatio n , th e app licatio n h ad to be g ran te d by th e H o m e S ecretary, a certificate h ad to be issued, an d w ith it he h ad to take the o ath of allegiance, he had to reg ister for N atio n al Service, and have his service d eferred , a p assp o rt h ad to be issued, on w hich he n eed ed a U .S . visa and an exit p erm it, and finally he h ad to be booked a passage on a
W ith his experience and in g en u ity in m any tech n iq u es of n u clear physics, p articu larly concernin g ionization ch am b ers (to w hich he h ad m ade im p o rta n t co n trib u tio n s, in clu d in g th e 'F risch g rid ', w hich is still in use), he was able to give extrem ely valuable help in this way.
A very characteristic idea of his was to 'm ock u p ' th e scatterin g of n e u tro n s in a u ra n iu m block of com plicated shape, a p ro b lem relevant to b o m b design, by using th e scatterin g of light in a p artially ab so rb in g m ass of perspex of co rresp o n d in g shape. T h is could have been used to check th e th e o re tic ian s' calculations, w hich for general shapes w ere n o t too easy. In th e end th e p ro cu rem en t of the necessary tran sp are n t plastic w ith ab so rp tio n took too long, an d m eanw hile enough confidence in th e calculations had b u ilt u p , so the pro ject was abandoned.
As m ore 235U and p lu to n iu m becam e available, checks on n eu tro n m u ltip licatio n and d eterm in atio n of precise critical sizes becam e possible, an d F risch took charge of this w ork. It m eant w orking w ith n ear-critical assem blies of fissile m aterial, i.e. w ith an am o u n t ju s t n ot enough to su stain a chain reaction. T h is ty p e of ex p erim en t req u ired extrem e care, because any u n p lan n ed m o v em en t of p a rt of th e fissile m aterial m ig h t p u sh th e assem bly p ast th e critical po in t, and start a disastrous chain reaction. T h e re w ere later to be tw o fatal accidents in this w ork, b o th caused by experts being carried away into m aking changes in the p ro ced u res on th e sp u r of the m om en t, w ith o u t adequate foresight. Even F risch had a n arrow escape w hen he was w orking w ith a bare m ass of fissile m aterial (approp riately code-nam ed G odiva) w ith o u t a su rro u n d ing scatterer. As he b en t over th e specim en, slow n eu tro n s scattered back fro m his b o d y ad d ed sufficiently to th e m u ltip licatio n facto r to pass criticality . O n ly his alertn ess in o b serv in g th e b eh av io u r of th e in d icato r lig h ts attach e d to th e co u n ters, an d a qu ick reactio n in p u llin g away p a rt o f th e fissile m aterial, sto p p ed th e chain reactio n reach in g a d an g ero u s ra d ia tio n level.
T
W o rk at L o s A lam os was done w ith g reat u rg en cy , as is n a tu ra l for w ork in w artim e on a w eapon th a t co u ld be decisive for th e o u tco m e o f th e w ar. Y et th e re was som e spare tim e, an d o p p o rtu n itie s for m eetin g old frien d s an d m ak in g new ones. In th e stran g e scien tists' to w n betw een th e d e se rt an d th e m o u n tain s o f N ew M exico, ev ery th in g was a new ex p erien ce to him : th e clim ate an d th e b eau tifu l landscape, th e log houses rem a in in g fro m th e fo rm er b o ard in g school an d th e te m p o rary A rm y h o u sin g , th e m ilitary policem en at th e gates of th e to w n an d of th e lab o rato ries, th e In d ia n m aid s an d th e S p a n ish -A m e ric a n tech n ician s an d lab o u rers. B u t th e featu re w h ich seem s to have stru ck h im m o st was th e n u m b e r o f e m in en t scien tists and intellectu als, som e o f th e m old frien d s an d colleagues, w hich h ad g ath ered in th is u n u su al co m m u n ity . It w as n o t long before he h ad fo u n d congenial co m p an y for m aking m usic. H e w as certain ly ap p rec iate d as a m u sician , an d d u rin g one m usical evening th e rem ark was ov erh eard : 'T h is guy is w astin g his tim e doing ph y sics!' H e played th e pian o fo r th e local radio statio n o f th e L os A lam os c o m m u n ity , th o u g h for secu rity reasons, as th ese b ro ad casts m ig h t be o v erh ea rd ou tsid e, his nam e co uld n o t be m en tio n ed an d he was sim ply 'o u r p ia n ist'.
T h e re was tim e fo r w alks in th e hills (and for g ettin g lost on th e m esas w h ere one was ap t to be sto p p ed by an u n fam iliar canyon); th e re was tim e for resu m in g d riv in g lessons, th o u g h n o t w ith o u t som e em b arrassin g in cid en ts. In sp ite of th e p ro m isin g sta rt m e n tio n ed earlier, he w as nev er too co m fo rtab le d riv in g a car w ith m an u al gear shift, because, as he co m m en ted later, he w as too m u c h aw are of th e m echanical op eratio n s, and th is d istra cted h im fro m th e d riv in g p ro p er. T h is difficulty was lessened w h en au to m atic cars becam e available, b u t he n ev er took m u ch to driving.
A lth o u g h th e w ork of L os A lam os was done ra th e r inform ally, a pro ject o f such size re q u ire d m eetin g s an d d iscussions fro m tim e to tim e, and here, w hen o th ers w ou ld idly 'd o o d le' on th e p ap ers in fro n t of th em , F risch in d u lg ed in his h ab it of d raw in g p o rtra its of those aro u n d him . T h ese sketches, o f w hich som e are rep ro d u ced in his au to b io g rap h y (B5), show considerable talen t, p erh ap s in h e rite d from , o r in sp ired by, his father. M an y o f th e m b rin g o u t th e p erso n ality of th e su b ject very vividly, often by exaggerating th e m o st ch aracteristic features.
A fter th e en d o f th e w ar th e re w as a general exodus fro m L os A lam os, as m ost o f th e scientists re tu rn e d to th e ir hom es an d to th e ir n o rm al o ccupations. B efore leaving, th e B ritish c o n tin g en t decided to give a large p a rty in ap p reciatio n o f th e h o sp ita lity th ey h ad b een show n. T h is in clu d ed a play on local th em es in th e style of an E n g lish p an to m im e, in w h ich F risch was a g reat success in th e p a rt of an In d ia n m aid.
H e was in v ited to jo in th e new A to m ic E n erg y R esearch E stab lish m en t at H arw ell.
H a r w e l l
H e re tu rn e d to E n g lan d early in 1946, to becom e th e head of th e N u clear P hysics D ivisio n o f A .E .R .E ., H arw ell. W hile th e b u ild in g s at th e fo rm er airfield w ere b ein g ad ap ted for th e ir new use, he visited th e C halk R iver L ab o ra to ry in C an ad a to acq u ain t h im self w ith som e o f th e p ro blem s of nuclear pow er, an d th e n , for a w hile, h ad to w ork in th e L o n d o n office u n til H arw ell becam e useable.
H e occupied h im self d u rin g th a t tim e w ith an am b itio u s calculation of th e statistical fluctuations in ch ain reactions, w hich are im p o rtan t for accurate m easu rem en ts of th e m u ltip licatio n factor, and for p ro b lem s of reactor control. H e describes th is as 'th e m o st am b itio u s p ro ject in m athem atical physics I have ever ta ck led ' (B5, p. 196) and com m ents th a t it 'later got p u b lish ed w ith so m an y m istakes th a t I d o n 't dare look at it and certainly never tell an y b o d y w here to find it'. A n in tern al H arw ell re p o rt on th is subject is in d eed h ard to find. O f a jo in t p ap er w ith D . J. L ittler, p u b lish ed later (48), th e re exists a ty p ed copy on w hich he w rote 'F u ll of e rro r'. A ccording to S ir D enys W ilkinson, these calculations ab out fluctuations tu rn e d o u t to be useful also in u n d erstan d in g the behaviour of p ro p o rtio n al co u n ters, and w ere h elpful in d eterm in in g th e o p tim u m m ode for usin g such a co u n ter (W ilkinson 1950).
H e used his influence to create in th e laboratory an inform al a t m o sphere resem bling th a t of a u n iv ersity laboratory. H e recalls (B5, p. 198) th a t he found th a t m ahogany benches h ad been installed in th e laboratories, and proceeded to drill holes in th em at random , to en courage people to use th e m as real w ork benches.
H e was n o t very in terested in th e adm in istrativ e w ork o f ru n n in g the division, and says (B5, p. 197) th a t he occasionally apologized to D r (now S ir R o b ert) C o ck b u rn , his d ep u ty , th a t he let h im do all th e ad m in is tra tio n . H e ad d s 'B u t I th in k he enjoyed th a t.' C o ck b u rn certainly had g reater ability as an ad m in istrato r.
C o ck b u rn describes th is p erio d in a le tte r to th e au th o r. H e h ad to stru g g le w ith th e p ro b lem of acq u irin g a b ack g ro u n d know ledge of n u clear physics after h aving co n ce n trate d for years on radar. F risch , he says, 'soon p resen te d m e w ith a g olden key. " J u s t express energy in term s o f th e de B roglie w avelength, and all y o u r rad ar eq u atio n s are im m ediately ap p licab le." T h is w as typical o f his ap p ro ach . H e w ould sit for h o u rs ap p aren tly d ay -d ream in g an d th e n give a beau tifu lly sim ple d escrip tio n of som e co m p licated n u clear relatio n sh ip . H e once told m e th a t he h ad solved th e tw elv e-p en n y p ro b lem very easily by th in k in g in fo u r dim ensions! . . . T h e re w ere endless co m p etin g w orking p arties try in g to estab lish a co h ere n t p ro g ram m e o f re search, an d O tto was n o t alone in finding these ted io u s. I have know n h im to go to a m eetin g ch aired by C ockcroft o r S k in n er, an d decide after five m in u tes th a t it was of no in terest to h im an d p u t h is head on his arm s an d doze off. I t fell to m e to m anage th e division by default.
I t was n o t th a t I liked it; b u t th a t he d id n 't. I t w as n o t an onero u s ta sk .'
C o ck b u rn also co m m en ts ab o u t F ris c h 's au to b io g rap h y : . . . he n ev er m akes a h arsh co m m en t ab o u t anybody. H e was com pletely im pervious to th e intellectual sq uabbles an d pow er struggles ru m b lin g all aro u n d him . H e was a tru e scholar, com pletely at ho m e in his subject. H is p artic u la r ta len t was to p o n d er u n til he could p resen t a p ro b lem in a form th a t ad m itted of a solution, th e m ark o f a real p h y sicist.' D u rin g th e H arw ell p erio d F risch also started to develop his talen t for th e p o p ularizatio n of science. B efore leaving L os A lam os he h ad co n trib u te d an article on 'T h e tools o f n u clear p h y sics' ( G l) to a p o p u lar account of atom ic energy, and at H arw ell he co m p leted his book M eet the atoms (B l), w hich he h ad started before th e w ar.
H e rem ain ed at H arw ell less th a n tw o years. In 1947 he was offered th e Jacksonian P rofessorship of N a tu ral P h ilo so p h y in C am bridge. H e took a little tim e to m ake u p his m in d , being a little aw ed by the statu s o f th e post, and by th e nam es o f th e d istin g u ish ed predecessors, in w hich he m istakenly in clu d ed R u th e rfo rd (B5, p. 202).
C a m b r i d g e
C am bridg e had once been one of th e g reat cen tres for n u clear physics. A fter the death o f R u th e rfo rd in 1937, and his succession by W . L . Bragg, the em phasis in th e C avendish L ab o rato ry shifted to o th e r fields, in w hich th e lab oratory later d id w ork o f great distin ctio n . N u clear physics w en t in to a decline, a lth o u g h th e re w ere still a n u m b e r of excellent n u clear physicists on th e staff. O n e sy m p to m o f th is d ecline w as th a t after th e w ar, w h en m an y o th e r u n iv e rsities w h ich w ere active in n u clear physics sta rte d to b u ild large n u c le a r accelerators, th e C av en d ish was n o t able to a ttra c t financial s u p p o rt for such a d ev elo p m en t.
T h e a p p o in tm e n t to th e Jack so n ian C h air of a d istin g u ish ed n u Soon th e re was a g ro u p o f research stu d en ts w ho looked to h im for in sp ira tio n , and to w h o m he co m m u n icated som e of his a ttitu d e to p h ysics and to ex p erim en ts. H is te n d en cy was, once a s tu d e n t's p ro b lem w as defined, to let him get on w ith it and n o t to in terfere in th e details. T h is m ean t som etim es th a t th e stu d e n t h ad to stru g g le on his ow n w ith obstacles, b u t th a t is a good w ay of learning.
H e p re fe rre d to keep th e n u m b e r of collaborators m odest. In a le tter to B ragg (w ho was in ho spital) in O cto b er 1962 he w rote: 'T h is is a very b u sy te rm for m e; I am giving for th e first tim e a course 'In tro d u c tio n to w ave m ech an ics' . . . 'F o r th is course he h ad stu d ied th e h isto ry of the discovery of th e electron. H e goes on: 'M y g ro u p at th e lab. has becom e too large: w hen we have tea I can no longer talk to all o f th em at once (m ore th a n a d o zen )'. M an y o f his stu d en ts re tu rn e d to C am b rid g e in 1974 to celebrate his sev en tieth b irth d ay .
M o st of his ow n w ork follow ed his in terest in in stru m en tatio n . H e had p ro b ab ly been th e first to realize th e im p o rtan ce o f a pulse analyser (colloquially know n as 'k ic k -so rte r'). T h is is a device w hich registers pulses from an ionization cham b er, or later from a scintillation or solid-state d etecto r, so rtin g th e m acco rd in g to size, in stead o f th e m o re p rim itiv e m e th o d of u sin g a single reco rd in g device a d ju sted to accept only pulses o f a c ertain size, w h ich th e n has to be u sed m an y tim es to o b ta in a co m p lete s p e c tru m of p u lse sizes. H e h ad fo u n d th e n eed for th is in th e L iv erp o o l days in th e co u rse o f dev elo p in g h is m e th o d o f te stin g th e isotopic co m p o sitio n of u ra n iu m sam ples by m e asu rin g th e d is trib u t ion of a -ra y p u lses (42).
A t th a t tim e th e p ro b le m w as solved by an a p p a ra tu s co n tain in g a few
T h e p a tte rn o f balls th e re fo re gave a h isto g ra m o f p u lse sizes (47).
G . G . S carro tt, w ho dev elo p ed th e electro n ics for th e k ick -so rter, co m m en ts: 'I cam e to resp ect his fo rm id ab le in g en u ity . F o r exam ple, he w as resp o n sib le for th e desig n o f th e parallel m o tio n su sp en sio n system for th e cue th a t p ro jec ted th e steel balls an d th e eleg an t te ch n iq u e for m in im izin g ball b o u n ce by th e use of a th in lam ina d am p ed by grease on th e reverse side. H e even w o u n d th e m o v in g coil him self, so th a t he p u t its p recise specification in th e p u b lic a tio n . ' T h e device w o rk ed well, an d was m u c h ad m ired . W ith its lim ited speed an d accuracy it w as, how ever, h ard ly m o re th a n a toy. S oon in s tru m e n ts serv in g th e sam e p u rp o se by p u rely electro n ic m eans becam e available, an d cam e in to general use. B u t it is likely th a t F risc h deserves th e cred it for reco g n izin g th e im p o rtan ce of su ch a device at an early stage. F risc h was n o t satisfied w ith th e sp eed th a t co u ld be achieved w ith it, an d decided th a t, b y u sin g a laser b eam to scan th e p h o to g rap h s, one could do b e tte r. T h e resu lt was a m u c h faster m ach in e, to w h ich he gave th e nam e 'S w eep n ik ' as its jo b w as to sw eep o u t th e tracks, an d its speed w as rem in iscen t o f th e S p u tn ik . I t w as first d escrib ed in a p a p e r w ith J. In th e ch air at m eetin g s he was h ard ly th e co n v en tio n al ty p e of b u sin ess m an; he is even know n to have d ro p p e d off to sleep d u rin g p a rticu la rly u n in te re stin g b u sin ess. B u t he was reg ard ed w ith deep affection by everyone in th e firm .
H e m a in tain ed m an y o th e r in terests b esid es th e w ork for L aserscan. O ne of th e p ro b lem s he w o rried a b o u t was th e d esirab ility of n u clear pow er. T h e se th o u g h ts w ere stim u lated by th e view s of his old frien d , L ew K ow arski, w ho h ad com e to th e con clu sio n th a t th e re sh o u ld be a m o ra to riu m on b u ild in g any fu rth e r n u clear po w er stations. F risch realized th e im p o rtan ce o f th e p ro b lem , b u t fo u n d it difficult to fo rm his ju d g e m e n t. In general, h is feeling w as th a t his ab ility lay in ex p lain in g th e facts to people by w ay of b ack g ro u n d , ra th e r th a n try in g to influence th e ir views. B u t he n eed ed to m ake u p his ow n m in d , an d he in te n d e d to get rid of som e of his co m m itm en ts so as to have m o re tim e to th in k a b o u t such basic pro b lem s. B ut th e u n fo rtu n a te accid en t w hich led to his d eath h ap p en e d b efore he h ad im p lem en ted th is reso lu tio n .
L i f e i n C a m b r i d g e
C am b rid g e, w as, since V ienna, th e first place w here he could stay for m o re th a n five years, an d a p a rt fro m C o p en h ag en th e longest stay anyw here w as th re e years. So C am b rid g e becam e really th e first place for h im to settle, an d he lived th e re for 32 years. In C am b rid g e p rofessors are n o t autom atically college fellows, b u t have to be elected. F risch was elected by T rin ity C ollege. H e recalls (B5, p. 203) how a ra th e r frivolous response to a req u est for a curriculum iad h elp ed to w ard s th a t decision. U n fo rtu n a te ly no copy of th is d o cu m en t seem s to have survived.
H e was p o p u la r w ith ev erybody in th e C ollege as w ell as in th e L ab o ra to ry , an d he was on very frien d ly term s' w ith m any, n o t only those in w hose co m pany he m ade, an d enjoyed, m usic. B u t in spite of his cheerful frien d lin ess he was ra th e r reserved, an d it is difficult to find p eople w ho, in th o se early C am b rid g e days, felt th e y h ad really com e close to h im .
In 1948 his p a re n ts cam e to live in C am b rid g e. H is fa th e r h ad been tak en to a co n c e n tra tio n cam p in A u stria in 1938, b u t w as released w h en offered a p o st in a p u b lish in g h o u se in S to ck h o lm an d p erm issio n to en te r S w eden. H is p a re n ts stay ed in S to ck h o lm d u rin g th e w ar, an d m oved to C am b rid g e on his fa th e r's re tire m e n t, b u t h is fa th e r d ied sh o rtly afterw ard s. H is m o th e r d ied tw o years later. O tto R o b e rt h ad b een an affectionate son, w h o m circ u m stan c es h ad k ep t fro m co n tact w ith his p a re n ts for m an y years, an d he en jo y ed th e ir co m p an y at least for th e sh o rt tim e th e y h ad left.
H e h ad a g reat sense o f fam ily, an d w as said to have an a u n t in every to w n . In d e e d it w as a fre q u e n t ex p erien ce o f his frien d s to tell h im ab o u t a fo rth co m in g trip to som e o u t-o f-th e -w a y place, p e rh a p s in S o u th A m erica, an d get th e resp o n se 'I f y o u have tim e, call on m y a u n t th e re . ' T h e m o st d istin g u ish e d au n t, L ise M e itn e r, cam e to live in C am b rid g e w h en, at th e age o f eig h ty -o n e, she re tire d fro m h e r research w ork in S to ck h o lm , an d R o b e rt co uld, once again, share w ith h e r his th o u g h ts a b o u t physics, u n til, n ear th e age o f n in e ty , h e r stre n g th beg an to fail. I t is h ard to do ju stice, in a b rie f m em o ir, to th e ch arm of his p erso n ality , b u t fo rtu n ately he was able to com p lete his au to b io g rap h y (B5) w hich can m ake u p for th is in adequacy. T h e p h o to g ra p h is by th e late L o tte M e itn e r-G ra f. 
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